WK 5: Value Focus: Manaakitanga (Respectful Citizen)
– Care for our Environment

Dates to remember …
Monday 22—Wednesday 24
NovemberEOTC week

Newsletter 34, Friday 18 November 2021
Term 4: Monday 18 October – Thursday 16
December Term 4 Events Calendar
School Roll: 107
Tēnā koutou katoa Parents and Caregivers,

Wednesday 8 December Year 6 big day out
Thursday 9 December Year 6 transition day to Darfield
High School;
Volunteer and Supporter’s
Afternoon Tea
Friday 10 December Reports go home
Wednesday 15 December End of year prizegiving:
Rooms 2 and 3, 2.00-2.50pm
Rooms 1, 4 and 5 6-7.30pm
Thursday 16 December Last day of Term 4

I was privileged to go on the Coalgate and Whitecliffs School Bus service this week with our bus providers Pirika Bus Charters with drivers
Ricky and Sue. It was wonderful to see your tamariki in their element,
sharing where they live and what they love about home. These tamariki, like the rest of the school children, are happy, kind, responsible,
thoughtful, honest, hardworking, resourceful, articulate, innovative
and reflective young men and women.
Following on from those words, the kaiako (teachers) and I have been
involved in much mahi writing school reports for your precious tamariki. In these EOY (End-of-Year) reports you will find comments about
your child’s progress in reading, writing and mathematics with an OTJ
(Overall Teacher Judgement), tracking of the Mātai Rangatira Learner
profile, a general comment by the class teacher and principal. These
reports will go home on Friday 10 December at the end of the school
day and Thursday 9 December for the Year 6’s, as they are at the

He rākau morimori, e kore e taea te piki

‘Transition Day’ at Darfield High School on Friday 10 December – letter coming home today for our Year
6’s).
End of Year Prize Giving – this important end of year event is currently having the content confirmed to
fit with venue numbers, timeframes, and class waiata. We will be having two separate Prize Giving’s:
Wednesday 15 December—Rm 2 and 3 (Yr’s 0-3) 2.00pm – 2.50pm at School and Rm 1, 4 & 5 (Yr’s 3-6)
at Glentunnel Community Centre 6.00pm – 7.30pm. Further details to come in due course.
The School Pool – Jamie Cook, our beloved Caretaker, has done a fantastic job getting the pool leak
fixed, water blasting the inside of the pool, redrilling the guide rails, repainting the internal walls and
floor, getting the filtration system up and running and filling the pool. So with all that preparation the
School Pool will be open during School operational hours to our school children during lunchtime,
starting Monday 22 November and concluding Tuesday 14 December.

We are currently in the process of getting former season keys from families (please return to the school
office), then we will have the opportunity for families to get a 2021/22 Season key (dates: Friday 17 December through to Sunday 30 January 2022 9.00am till 7.00pm and afterschool Wednesday 2 February to
31 March afterschool 4.00pm – 7.00pm) with an updated whānau contract detailing Covid-19 parameters, pool expectations and responsibilities, for an $80 fee. Documentation should be ready by Monday 6 December.

Preparations, first and second coats and the final product
EOTC week at GTS Week 6: Monday 22 November – Wednesday 24 November – exciting times ahead
for our tamariki, parents/caregivers and staff with great activities planned for each year group. We have
the:

Willowbank Wildlife Reserve trip for Years 0, 1, 2, 3 & 4. Home and School have kindly sponsored
this trip with chartered buses, entry fees and a great experience costing $3,000 on Wednesday 24
November – thank you so much.

Year 4 – Dinner, movie and Games night at School on Tuesday 23 November.

Year 5/6 daytrips to Christchurch, Kaiapoi and Terrace Downs see the programme below. All of
the fundraising for the year combined with the parent payment has culminated in a wonderful experience for the tamariki next week.
Māori Hui Tuesday 9 November – A great turn out and discussion occurred for our first Hui for the year
with 15 adults and 9 tamariki. Wonderful kai, mihi and introductions shared, and a great deal of information was discussed: School Charter – success for Māori as Māori; Mid-Year OTJ results, Iwi rohe map
of Mātai Rangatira whānau (see this in the School Office) and future directions for our kura. The minutes
of this meeting have now been completed and a copy will go home with your child. Our next hui will be
Term 1, 2022.

Year 6 ‘Big Day Out’ Wednesday 8 December – The planning for this annual exciting event is nearly complete and a letter will come out to Year 6 parents next week.
School Policies and Procedures
All our school policies are located on School Docs. These policies and procedures can be accessed online
at anytime by following the links below. A hard copy is printed of all school policies and available on request from the school office. We need our parents/caregivers and staff to help us review these policies as
they come up for review every 3 years. Please follow the below steps to view and review these policies.
Thank you.
1.
Go to www.schooldocs.co.nz
2.
Click Search for your school – Glentunnel School
3.
Start typing the school’s name and then select it from the dropdown list.
4.
Enter the community username and password.
Username: glentunnel
Password: glenschool
5. Go to Policy Reviews and make a review after reading the policy. Each term we review policies using a
3 year review system. School Policy Reviews for Term 4. Please help review our current policies:

2022 Glentunnel School Confirmed year dates
Term 1: Wednesday 2 February - Thursday 14 April (10 weeks & 1 day)
School Closed: Monday 7 February (Waitangi Day observed); Friday 25 March PLD day; Easter: Good Friday 15 April
Term 2: Monday 2 May - Friday 8 July 3.00pm (10 weeks).
School Closed: Monday 6 June (Queen’s Birthday); Matariki Friday 24 June.
Term 3: Monday 25 July - Friday 30 September (10 weeks)
Term 4: Monday 17 October - Thursday 15 December 3.00pm (9 weeks 3 ½ days)
School Closed: Monday 24 October (Labour Day); Canterbury Anniversary Day - Friday 11 November
Coming up next week:

EOTC week.

Pool opening during lunchtime School hours for our tamariki.

Friday 26 November School Assembly 2.30pm in Rm 4 hosted by Rm 5.

Have a wonderful weekend.
Ngā mihi nui,

Ed Trotter
Tumuaki
Certificates presented on Thursday 11 November 2.30pm in Rm 4
Ruma Tahi:
Zara—For her great assistance with helping the new driver with the bus route. Great memory and responsibility. Ka pai Zara.
Ruby L—For putting in the extra effort when tidying our classroom at the end of a messy activity. Thank
you for being a good role model.
Frida—For putting in the extra effort when tidying our classroom at the end of a messy activity. Thank
you for being a good role model.
Alexander—For the gentle care he is providing for the seedlings we are growing in the glasshouse.
Ruma Rua:
Everly—Happy birthday Everly! 6 years old! From all your friends in Room 2.
Jake—Congratulations to Jake from all your friends in Room 2 on your 6th birthday.
Donté—For working hard with working out his letter sounds to write words!
Ivy—For always being a happy and friendly member of our class!
Ruma Toru:
Oscar R—For your outstanding encouragement and whanaungatanga when working with others.
Nikolai—For consistently being an outstanding role model who shows manaakitanga.
Jethro—For being a good role model in the classroom and encouraging others to make good choices.
Ruma Wha:
Ruby T—For her great assistance with helping the new driver with the bus route. Great memory and responsibility. Tino pai Ruby.
Marissa—For seeking feedback and continuously editing your short story!
Lawton—For bouncing back in a positive way when things don’t go to plan! Great persevering!
Ruma Rima:
Dixie—For the steady pace and care she has shown with her work.
Ollie—For the focus and manaakitanga he has shown this week.
Star of the Week: Archie- For encouragement to staff about never giving up and believing in
themselves. Ka pai Archie.

Volunteer and Supporter’s Afternoon Tea
On Thursday 9th December we will be holding our Volunteer and Supporter’s afternoon tea, in Room 4 at
school, from 2.00—2.50pm. Please, if you have helped or supported the school in any way during the
year, come along to this event. We truly appreciate all the help and support we get from our volunteers
during the year, and would love to see as many of you as possible at the afternoon tea. Please RSVP (for
catering purposes) either by phone 3182 717 or by email admin@glentunnel.school.nz. Looking forward
to seeing you there.

Home and School News
Sale Yard roster—we are back BBQing at the sale yards. Thank you for your amazing support.
If you have an (S) beside your name it indicates you are on scone making. Pies can be anything savoury
for about 12 people, and Home and School can provide eggs and bacon—just let us know. If you have
any questions or are unavailable, let Marion on 021 304 985 or Jess on 021 163 9669 or Nic on 027 228
3017 know. Thank you.
Thursday 25th November:
BBQing:
Jodie Thompson & Fliss Cox
Baking:
Andrea Clarke-Lacey (S), Liana Pasco & Gudrun de Lange
Pie:
Zoe Robertson
Thursday 2nd December:
BBQing:
Jess Dodds & Nicola Dale
Baking:
Eila Cunnah (S), Nicola Dale & Renee Patterson
Pie:
Wendy Rushworth
Thursday 9th December:
BBQing:
Nic Hardy & Cat Mulligan
Baking:
Missy Broughton (S), Violet Kumar & Samantha Musson
Pie:
Nic Hardy
Thursday 16th December:
BBQing:
Cindy Driscoll & Rosie Wardrop
Baking:
Deb Norton (S), Andrea Clarke-Lacey & Amanda Wyatt
Pie:
Nicole Hughes
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